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Harriman Wins In the Contest for

President of Big System. 0

FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

A Pronounced Success
Our Great Woolen Goods Sale, which has been the means of distributing several hundred

dollars worth of woolen goods and blankets at ridiculously low prices, will continue ten

days longer. The public evidently appreciate our values, since our store has been

crowded to its fullest capacity.
This sale, as announced before, is mainly to get the public acquainted with these

Woolen Goods and this store. We want EVERYBODY in and around Astoria to know

that a WOOLEN MILL STORK is the only place to buy WOOLEN GOODS.
Examine these items carefully and you will be convinced that such prices can only

prevail in a Woolen Mill Store.

Harriman Will Now Control a Direct

Lino from tho Atlantic to the Pa

cific, Residing tho Fulfillment
of Plana.

RAINCOAT TIME TVTlHW
OVERCOAT TIME

These Needs Can Be Procured Most Economically Here
Our stock is the largest and best in Astoria more patterns to pick from aud at prices
from 20 to 35 per cent, lower than others ask. The Oregon Buckskin Overcoat in Grey,
Blue and Black at 15 is the best value in the country.

We are showing Genuine Cravenette Raincoats at the following range of prices:

$12.50, $15. $17.50, $20, $22.50, $25.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. By the elec-

tion today of J. T. Harahan. as pres-

ident of tho Illinois Central Railroad

to succeed Hamilton Fish, It is be-

lieved that E. H. Harriman ha at
last realised the fulfillment of his

plans, outlined two years ago, to con-

trol a railroad line from the Atlantic
to the Pacific.

In this great plan, the Illinois Cen-

tral was the one link missing to com-

plete the line of railroad from New

York to San Francisco, and to Port-

land, Oregon, and from the Great

Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, and

from the gulf to the Pacific again.
Taken together, this system. Is uni-

fied, puts under the control of Mr.

Harriman. more than 20,000 miles of

railroad track, capitalized at more

than one billion seven hundred million

of dollars. Harahan was elected pres-

ident of the company by a vote of

eight to nothing. The adherents of

Fish did not vote, as they realized they
were beaten.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ALL-WOO- L

$1.50 UNDERWEAR 95c
H Men's all-wo- ol grey and light brown, aud Women's all-wo- ol

natural grey Underwear, perfectly finished and

shaped garments, the $l.f0 quality, on sale QC
per garment yvMl ' 1 wn

NEW YORK ELECTION. r Ay A

Continued from page 1)

Wool SocRs for Little
2 Pairs 25c, Men's Brown or Black, Wool Mixed

Socks.
20c Pair, Men's Black, Gray and Tan, Cash- -

BLANKETS
Til (tpjfltitl'il ;t t'f lllunifcl

viilu'n shows vtv (.Utility "why"

you owe it f )JUi"!f to huy
woolen mU f n Woolen Mill

tiure, ltmmner, our htitiiketa

tire Strict) Pure Oregon Wool.

I5.0U Motil.'d (iriiy, mlr $3.75

ii ;o Moitlfd Gray, itir $5.00

$,f.O Mottli- - (Irny, .ii!r,..,,.$6.00
15.50 I'lnln Uriiy, itlr
t 50 t'liiln firuy, inlr 1500

$9.0i) I'lnln Amy. Aluka. (ntlr $7.00

IH.G0 White Uunh't Wool air $6.00

iia.00 White Iamb's Wool, ji'r $7.50

JU.&O White litmb'n Wool. 'r $9.00

$12.50 White jiml' Wool, p'r
I1T.50 White Wool,

pair $12M

mere aocks.
5 Pairs $1.00, Heavy Yarn Knit Socks, regular

J Joe values

vote myself unreservedly."
At the headquarters of the Inde-

pendence League tonight, the follow-

ing statement was issued: "Reports
from up-sta- te counties Indicate that
not only did Hearst cut down the Re-

publican majority materially, but the
Independence League vote for Hear?t

3 Pairs $1.00, Home Knit Wool Socks.
inuki-H- . Not a siiiKle garment
held In reserve, everything put on
sale nt extremi-l- low prices.

Our underwear stock Is the most

complete In Astoria, embracing all

the best domestic and imported

every way. When a womii gets a! Whenever you have any sympathy

good start by taking Holllster's Rocky to bestow, direct It towards ttifl
ties In the state, the Democrat!) have
carried the state by a plurality of

electing all candidates on the state
ticket and 12 out of 18 congressmen.

Mountain Tea she I all right. Tea or .young woman who never uca iiom"

was not counted in many counties,
The vote will have to be added to the
Hearst vote In order to give the cor-

rect Hearst figures in the state. Last

night. Captain William A. Chanler
stated that his brother Robert, who
was running for sheriff in Duchess

county, ha dthreatened bringing man-

damus proceedings against several
election board before they consented
to count the Independence League vote

for Hearst.
Today other reports were received

indicating that the Independence
League votes for Hearst were not

counted in Erie, and Allegheny coun-

ties. Reports came in also showing
in several districts in Clinton, Catter-agu- s,

Herkimer, Wayne. Albany, One-da-

and Washington counties, there
was a failure on the part of the elec-- 1

tion board to count the Hearst votes,
which were cast under the scales. The

facts developed today, explaining the

Sreat falling off in the total vote cast

yesterday, compared to the total vote

of two years ago. There is no doubt

that the votes represented by this fall-

ing off were cast for Hearst and hi?

associates under the emblem of the

scales. These matters are being fully

Investigated.

Tablets, 35 cents. For sale by Frank tnr's Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets.

Hart 135 cents. For sale by Frank Hart
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH

SHIPMENT OF

Imported Swiss Cheese
and

Full Cream Cheese

The cheap Imitation of Foley's
Honey and Tar cost you the same ns

the genuine In the yellow package.
Why then risk your health, perhaps
you life, taking them when Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure your cold and

prevent serious results? It Is guar-

anteed. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENT

WAGES INCREASED.

A. V. AIJLBN,
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

ABOUT PAIHTS AND PAINTING, THEN COME TO US;

WE HAVE A REPUTATION GAINED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OF GOOD WORE; WE CAN'T AFFORD TO DO A SIN-

GLE UNSATISFACTORY JOB. WE USE MATERIALS THAT

OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US ARE THE MOST SAT-

ISFACTORY AND WE STAND BACK OF OUR WORK. WE

ARE RIGHT HERE IN ASTORIA, WHERE YOU CAN GET

AT US IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

BANKER PINCHED.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Standard Oil Company Increases the

Wages of Employes.

FRANKLIN, Pa Nov. 7. The

Standard OH company voluntarily In-

creased the wages of the employes of

the Galena Hlgmil oil and KellpHP Re-

fineries, located here. The percentage
of the increase Is not stated. About
800 men ti re benefited. The announce-
ment was made that the election of

the Republican ticket In Pennsylvania
left the management with the belief

that greater prosperity was corning
and the company desired the employes
to share it.

Charles C. MeGill of Ontario Bank on

Trial for Defalcation.

ONTARIO, Nov. 7. On the conclu (Continued from page 1)

ing the day one of the clerks of the
bank swore that he had prepared mis-

leading Btatements under the direc-

tion of MeGill. The wrongful entries
represented $1,400,000, which were
concealed in statements made to the
government.

sion of the first days trial of Charles

C. MeGill. of the Ontario
bank, the magistrate ordered a charge
of theft of $136,049 to be registered
against him. Bail was refused. Dur- -

n.B. PARKER, E. P. PARKER,

Proprietor Manager

Do You Realize
That you need shoes for the rainy

the Republican candidates for con-

gressmen havewon in this county by
about 7,000 majority. Every other Re-

publican candidate In King county is

elected, except one senator and one
representative. Pierce county went
solidly Republican. Reports from out-

side counties assure a Republican vic-

tory throughotu the state.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. At mid-

night tonight, the returns from the
state are very Incomplete. Fifteen
hundred and sixty-eig- ht precincts out
of a total of twenty-fou- r hundred and
seventy, give Gillette a plurality of

8,976.

STORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market

for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc
We have the finest and most complete

charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert

wormanship. R. R. Carruthers, elect ri-- el

supplies, 542 Duane street. t.f.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Dancing Proves Fatal.

Many men and women catch cold at
dance which terminate in pneumonia
and consumption. After exposure, if

Foleys Hoey and Tar Is taken it will

break up a cold and no serious re-

sults need be feared. Refuse any but
the genuine In a yellow package. T.

F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

season that has now made its ap

pearance.
Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN sis - in f.FALL 8TYLE8, 8MART DE8IGN8.

That please tho eye, lend comfort to

Free Coach to the Houss
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

the feet and give perfect durability,

BARLEY KING DEAD.

CAMERON, Mo., Nov. 7. P. J.

O'Neail, a former millionaire of Wino-

na, Minn., who owned all the grain
elevatora in south Minnesota, and fa-

miliarly known as the "Barley King,"
died here today, aged 63 years.

Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

Agency 8ecured.

We have secured the agency for

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new

laxative that makes the liver lively,

purtfles the breath, curesi headache!

and regulates the digestive organs.
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us

about it. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug
Store

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'8 CUSHIONED SHOES:

ASTORIA IRON WORKSFeet don't ache or tire. .Investigate

EASTER NWASHINGTON.

SPOKANE, Nov. 7. Returns from
Spokane county give the Republican
candidates for congress about 2,500

majority. The Republicans also eect
the entire county and legislative tick-

et, excepting one senator and one rP
resentative. The Republicans make a
clean sweep In Walla Walla county
for the legislature. Franklin county
is in doubt. In Whitman county the
Republicans elect the senator and
three members of the house, with one

in doubt. Republicans elect two rep-

resentatives in Yakima and a Joint
senator from Garfleld.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse subpil-tute- s.

T, P. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

JNelcon Troir, Vice-Pre- s. and Sunt.
AHTORIA HAVINGS BANK, Trea

JOHN FOX, Pres.
L BISHOP. Secretary

tho quality and be convinced

OUR 8PECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis
Occasioim'.iyf one ha the fortune

to met women who are idea) In looks

and figure. Ninety-nin- e times out of

a hundred you will find she takes
faction to the Wearer- - None Better
but a Leader of All.

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea, Tea
! or Tablets, 35 cdpts. For sale by
! Frank Hart.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEriT IMPKOVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Fumiskd.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Wtmit.

S. A. G1MRE

This Is Worth Remembering.
As no one Is Immune, every person

should remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any caee of kidney or
bladder trouble that i not beyond
the reach of medicine, T. F. Lauren,
Owl Drug Store.

j One of the splendid results of phy-

sical beautifying in its tendency to

'create an ambition to be beautiful in

MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7. From nearly
complete returns from all the coun- -

443 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.


